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BOYS ALL CASHING IN ON LONG

SHOTS AT AK·SAR·BEN FIELD

Followers Of Race Game Get Good Tips From Schilling, ClookeI'
And Tad Evans-Some Bum Ones Out At The Track-Crowtls

Getting Better-Many New Pony "Faces" This Season
Rank Ontsiders In The Aloney.

Ponies Are Not ~unning True To Form Which
Pleases Betters Who Like The Long Shots

SATURDAY RACES PROMISE SENSATIONS

SYLPHLIKE MAE DIX
Temporarily released from a famous sculptor's studio in New York to

fill an engagement with "Fast Steppers" at Omaha's popular Gayety twice
daily all week starting Sunday matinee at 3:00.

Dirty Stool Pigeon
Pulls Rotten Stunts

The weather is warming up. So chickens one finds running about
is the enthusiasm for the Ak-Sar-Ben nowadays. She paid her backers
races now on in full tilt out at the $14.60 while most feminine .fowl in
famous Ak track. The long shot boys this neck of the woods wouldn't let
have been having a hellova good time you off for that amount much less
cashing in on their hunches so far turn it over to you. It remained for
and it looks like a good season for Jacquelia to furnish the real sellSa
rank outsiders. tion of the day by beating out Baris

kane and Bill Head in the last race
'While the opening day furnished Thursday. The pony paid $26.60 to

no sensational long shots several two dollar ticket holders and $400
bangtails paid their backers a pretty to Mister McCrosson the gent that
good price. Wednesday was better owns the nag.
from the standpoint of the boys that Friday should see some fast and
either want to win s~n::e real dough furious races ",lith favorites coming
or los: alto~ether. Flrmstance, Due" in for the Inost part. Our best guess
De Gmse pald 20 bucks to those who for todays winners is as usual with
had enough. faith in him t~ smack the knowledge that readers win not
down two Jew flags on his nose. see .them in print until after the rac
Fox's Choice paid more than 14 iron have been run. Would not want a:
men while Miriam Wood paid $22, one to take a bum hunch, dontcher
just as Tad Evans told the writer know. Here thev are: First race
she would. ~~iria~ we think has Run George, Gyp~y Light, Full Again.
several othe:- WillS In h~r system be- Second race; Irish Frieze, Harry Da
fore the racmg season IS over. vis Jr., Seba. Third race; Stamp,

Thursday, with the track getting Rajah, Recuir. Fourth race; She
stewed under the influence of a dizzy Devil, Missouri Boy, Bariskane.
drizzle the dope was all upset with Fifth race; Praiseworthy. Pinaquana,
the winners in mbst every race pay- Mae Seth. Sixth race; Spicebush,
ing good mazuma. Your. old Uncle Lent, Grandest. Seventh race: May
Seth paid seventy-five smackers on Rose, Manokin, Jim Heffering. Com
its nose and 27.80 to place. Not so pare the foregoing dope with the re
bad and Uncle is only a two year old. sults. You "'ill probably find it
He looks like a real nag and is sure pretty rotten but that is the way we
to be a comer. Watch him not only are going to play them if our nickels
at this meet but where ever his hold out until the last race.
owner ch~es to let him run. Even The largest crowd of the present
Cornflower which should have been season is expected out at the track
a red hot favorite Thursday paid Saturday with some very important

AK-SAR-BEN EDITION nine simoleons to those who had faith races billed and a score or more favor-
The next issue of the Mediator will in that bit of horseflesh. /' ite ponies scheduled to show their

appear 'Wednesday morning Septem- In the sixth race Thursday "Chic- wares befure a highly nervous racing
bed 24 rather than on next'Saturday ken" paid more and better than most public.
as is usual. We are publishing ~ I------------------------------~

There is a dirty st{)()l pigeon work- ~:eec~:iie'~~:~r~~e~or;~i~:tin;~~;BIG SHINE EARNS THE RIGHT TO BATILE
~i~:a ::tC~~~li~h:;, ~~c~dl:;= ~~:~ d;o~e:t:~o~~i::utat'i:n ::: DEMPSEY FOR WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP
taking money from the county tax date as the sale wm no doubt be un-l

H C dOl payers. Evidence men are, as a mat- usually large. Five thousand addi- ,:L • ,~ T

m...ld How He Was To Be Killed By A Fall-Said e 'Ou! n Y tel' of cou~se n~essa!"" to uphold the t' 1 ffi . ." b '1 bl Beats SoutH American BIufter In NearlY EYerv Round - BIaek
.LV v:"I1ed '"T_ ml. H "His W' h • ~~ ".J IOna. a ce COpleS WIn e aVal a e Ch A.. P 'b·I· .' .

Die Hal:\PY If.ft.lll '.an .J;.lle arness -18 . Eighteenth Amendment but when a for regular readers who wish to send ' amp _~gam A 08SI I Ity - FIrpo ~?'h;ough - Basehall
Fulfilled-Was The World's Greatest man takes a salary from one of the copies to friends and relatives living Race Is Hotter Than Ever-Omaha:s Chauees Better

Driver. world's greatest patroitic organiza- out of the city. Telephone us the Than Last Week-Many Bets Made
''Di 'th m'teresting'l'nte-new wl'th the writer, tions, then goes out "stooling" at number of extras you may want be- I f h b'" hEvery red blood likes to . e W1 ~u h . .. n one ate greatest com matIOn i to glve im and the public a real run

his boots on," especially those act- while the two were dining in a unique hnight Rnbed. at ot eedr times It IS time fore Monday the 22nd. wrestling and boxing matches of the \ for their money.
ively engaged in sports. This fact cafe in Cleveland. the day following e was." mg call to account. age, Harry Wills eliminated one Ach-! The race down the stretch in the
was once more brought to the atten- one of his most notable track vic- It is said that he' goes about with Schlaifer-Moore to-Louie Firpo, a contender for the!baseball marathon in the 'Western,
tion of the writer with the passing tones. a satchel full of confiscated hootch world championship fistic crown. In INational and American is the hottest
on of "Pop"Gers, the grand old man At that particular time the old and beer,attempting to sell or give F" ht P t d so doing the Brown Panther has earn-I that has been staged since the Twen-
of the harness races, who died with veteran was very optimistic regard- it away to some easy mark which 19· OS pone ed the right at last to meet JackItieth c.entury w.as ushered in. Omaha
his boots on if ever a. man did. His ing both life and death. Among" would give him the opportunity to Dempsey. and Denver are running neck and neck
desire to die in the harness was not other things said: "HlUltley, do you turn his victim in. He is doing The Schlaifer-Ted' Moore boxing According to Eastern sport writers Iwith Tulsa on their heels and a fair
unusual but was very representative know that most people seem".to love well on his unprincipaled graft and match has been postponed for a week. the big negro won practically every Ibet that she noses out the two lead-

of men of GeeJS· type. to t-1_- a pessimestic view of life." would he shown up this week by the Th ood d ~.. . d round of the twelve inning fight in, ers. A better bet however is thatr ~ at is a g i ea. mOOre IS rea y

A ~iI1l·15·ter, for ~-llS~--~ft would li!re It has been my e<rYu>nence that those Mediator except for the fact that he . 1 spite of the fact that he did not use Omaha will COD" the old rail this year
.~ ~ _ ~...~ while according to reports It wil ~

nothing better than to go to the re- who feel that way usually end just is With the organization above re- ...... h his usual tactics, that of low kidney as the team after a sort of a slump
f d · If' t· t· 1 th take our faVOrite. JnorrIe, anot er

W
ard the Great Engineer is sup- about the way they feel or have ex- erre to. ne conmues a p ay . e k .. d· . punching, punches that are often so is working well again and may be

tt "h 1" hil' iii wee to get m tlp top con ItIOn.
posed to have prepared for him, while pressed their feeling, he added. Then ro en e.e, v:. e pos:u;g a~ an 0 - With seven davs hard workout the low that they are really fouls. The expected to go out of Omaha on Sep-
in the pulpit battling for souls. If "Pop" gOt reminiscent, recounting cer or worker m Omahas fmest and 1 1 F' h' F I h uld b' . big Shine took no chances of losing tember 18 with at least two fun

f 'ght t f ecessitiy scores of races in which hoe had par- best patriotic organization, much as _~a Ig. ting 00 .s. O' e m ~OSl- this all important match by smack- games to the good.
l& prize 1 er mus 0 n . we hate to do it, me w,.ill sure let theIbon to glve the BrItish. welterweIght

h · h' h 1._ l"n· ,the davs of his ~-' .,,,_.> R seemed to be es ~ ~ " ing his South American below the If they are able to maintain their
~as In IS c ec=· .J' "IYJp_~, e - -1.1' k h d h the· wonder a fight that Wlll be the talk
exalted youth, he would. if be is made pecially gratified at the thought~that puu lC now W 0 an w a 1S. of the town for months to come. belt. Harry has ambitions to become season's road record they should come
out of the right kind of stuff much he hitd com-e through without a It is said on the ~est of authority. Naturally the fans do not like a another Jack Johnson and his chances home with the bacon snugly en
prefer to take the sleeping powder scrarehin his youthful days of racing that ~e has gone so la!" ~s to attempt postponement but in this particular are Dot particularly had, though it is sconsed under their belt. The race
administered by some adversary while at which'tUne hisi kin and advisers to tnckelevator men m· the court case we believe thev will be well re- a five to on~ bet that. whe~ the two in the two major leagues is just'·as
en=.o-ed actively in the squared arena. were always warning him that some house into buyinG" or accepting beer 'd b ., f'!=: hI 'f t meet the white ChamPlOn Wlll all but close and more exciting. Only half

"'....." rify "" pal Y waIting or uC a1 er 0 re- d. h' d k t t' N Y k d
So it is with true sports who gIo • ilread fate awaited if he continued in order· to knock them over. We do COver from a snght injury and at the mar er . IS . us r.y opponan . a game separa en ew or an

l
'n their "work" with the same degree to follow his chosen profession. He not believe that Mr. Endres would .. h' th t' The fight Itself proved beyond the Brooklyn this (Friday) morning. The

same time gr'le 1m . e opporumty had f d b h F' . D
of =nthusiaism as is shoWn by the, t.old of'how in later·years he m~t with stand for such a rat if he knew the -" h f h S ow 0 a ou t t at IrpO IS a odgers have been playing much the

~ to properly prepare .Lor t e ort com- d· . .. b
men and women in other fields of m.any mishaps, many of them serious, conditions It seems certain never- " Isecon rater, Just as such authontIes etter baseball during the past six:

, • ,'. mg grueling contest. S d G' • Id f Am . k
endeavor. hut all of .them "coming out all right "the-less than the. shenff's deputies, as an y. rlSWO ,dean? ~ encan wee's and seem to be getting strong-

But wIlen the evening of life comes in the end;'"' Phillips and Fee know just what is sport wnters and some five thousand er as the season draws to a close.
on. most men, even sportsmen, feel As talld:n th I' e track Igoing on in .this connection. What SAY RUTH STUART DIED Omaha fight fans who once saw him Pittsburg is not out of the race as
that they would prefer the quietude genera~e;:;ed out ~ vi:e~residentIdO you have to say for your self Mr. FROm ILLEGAL OPERATION! in :ctio~ have alw~ys .believed. Fi~po yet but three and one half games
of the home in which to spend their of the Internatioinal Machinists ,Stool? --- may now go home by lhe deportation is an almost impossible barrier this
remaining days and to eventually Union dining across the aisle whoI Rtuth 8

t
tut&rt a. PloPd,:ldarTOhmahd& de- rouwte

h
"
l

h f' h . . . d late in the playing season and that
had b . eli ted duri. . -". - ... par men sore glr Ie urs ay as .1 e on t e 19 t SUbject It oes is how far the~' are behind the Giants

pass on to the much dis6ussed Land 1._ ' een In c '.henbg,~e.. war .Lor SHE IS ASRADE,. NOT . a result of an illegal operation ac- not come cmiss to again say that the today.
of the Unknown. Not so with theiliQ:mg .3. part In tl<JWm~l:lp a A HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER cording to the Bluffs doctor at the postponement for a week of the Sch- Washington retains its slender mar-
venerable "Pop" Gers. hndge1n Canada; Look at him, Pop J' . Edm h't 10f l'f M Ii h· ood h'

eds
of said. "Guilty or not gu:Yty of that h6nme t. -lonston °fS?lda .. ne 011 alII er- oore

d
~ t 1

ill
;;. a g h t mg for gin of one game over the slugging

Geers, the hero of hundr sen-- , eul H. h has b Last week's story· about a high er par lCU ar men nen s IS we a concerne lDclu ng t e cash cus- Yankees. While everyone is hoping
sational turf hattles was one of' the par~e ax (). ense,. e· not ~n school teacher was in error. It should ..mown as is the doctor who, report tomers. Schlaifer does not look in against hope that the, Capit.ol City
older men in the race game who died playmg t~ game ~uare,.otherwl~e have said a grade 'school teacher in says performed the operation. Many perfect trim but the Fighting Fool boys will win the gonfallon it hardly
as he wished, and what isi better, he woulW; t be h.a:ngmg hlS ?ead In the West End. During the week, we unUEual angles to the ease make it has a remarkable way of conditioning seems probable as the Hugman have
lived as alt Amencll. like to SftomeD: that_fashion. People, who glve the have had - sveral inquires "Is it I?" an interesting one. It is certain that himself in a very brief period of time. a way of comng through in the pinch.
live. His character and eharacterisi- public a run ~m: theIr money are They were all J!)istaken, however, the calle is to take a sensationial turn Given another week in which to pre- It looks like experience will be the
tiM were delightfully brought out 'l1eve~ seen.n<aVOlding the gao of the The identity, of the guilty party will 'Within ll. short time. .As sooon as pare himself the local boy may be deciding factor in the American
one early,' ~utwnn afternooo by the publie eye;; .' Idoubtless com. Dut .rom. timit in the the Mediator gets all the necessary able to put up 8 winning fight Lo..ague race this year and the Yan-
Grand old Man himself in a long: an (cootinued on pa2'e 3) future. facts they will be ~ven the public. against the noted Britisher or if not kee'g middle name s experience.

OLD POP GEERS, .FATALIST, PREDICTED
HIS OWN DEATH'TO' MEDIATOR WRIT¥R

Click Of Fake Rdormers In ~lad Attempt To Get Into Office
AssanltCity Under Guise Of Rapping Tom Dennison

Grasp At Floating: Straws Like Drowning Rats-
. '" Petitions Turned Down.

Tom Dennison has been awarded about himself. The ~tory leaves
a. new title by Lyman Wheeler, offi- nothing unturned to libel oar city,
cial representative in Omaha of the and the author of it all is no other
Ku Klux Klan organ. \Tery ,. few, oi,than our dear Mr. Wheeler, who on
these publications come' to Omaha top of it all has the unadulterated gall
which makes it possible for that organ to set hiUlSelf up as a model of what
of degeneracy to seriously effect the Omaha should have in oUice. Can
community. Mr, Wheeler, in his de- you beat it. This rat has the nerve
speration, however, has ~ured the to believe the Omaha people will fall
price of a cartoon which itt printed for him. He certainly has a great
by the Ku Klux sheet. It names stretch of imagination,
Dennison "Doctor," which may be Wheeler has employed a lot of
taken seriously or otherwise. It may dupes in the way of women to canvass
just be a joke. Tom says he is not the city for signers to the recall. In
sure whether it is a joke.or not; Wriably they are rebuffed and often

Mr. Wheeler, ably assisted by Semi- are the objects of indecent language
phore Dudley and Ku Klux Coffey hurled at them by the disgusted ?eo
have been actin~as Xu' Klux reporters pIe they approach. The other nIght t

fElr the last month. They dug up Wheeler himself met and walked two
about everything rotten they could blocks with one of the women who
find. except Wheeler's degenerate have been giving him her time.. She
actions. They., straightwa¥ marched said afterward· that; he looked like a
to the office of a man named Cook, wobbly, He had two weeks growth
official representative in omaha of of beard and a suit of clothes that
the Ku Klux Klan, who proceeded to looked like they had gone through
write a series of anti-0maha articles the war. He talked glibly and des
of a villifyng and disorderly nature. perate!y. His talk was of the sort
None of the "reporters" were el!lual that.is heard in a w~bly camp, ~d
to doing this part of their job. They . this woman was asking whether ~t
are simpie';trouble ;ma):ers,wAoibAvewBs ,really & fact. that Wm;er bad
the conceited notion that tiley can become an "1 Wont Worker.
start something. It was through In his last edi:tion o.f ~e Ku Klu~k
such actions that men like })a;n" But- Nebraskan. which. mCldentally, 15

ler and former sergeant Coffey were printed in Lincoln, Mr. Wheeler has
tm:own out of one of the great secret promised, it is said, to confer on Tom
organizations recently, because the Dennison the titl:s of D. D., LL. D.,
organization would not stand for their M. C. and B. A., If he can reme~ber
crooked work. those digits. H~ already has pomted

Now about this KuKlucking sheet out that Tom isa ~e{lical ~to:,
and its sWry. It is all kluck and its because he labeled him that m ~s
system of giving a black eye to the recent explosion about Omaha and Its
finest city in the country apparently great men.
comes from a man who is crazy. (eontinued on page 3)

Wheeler ami Ris "lteporters,r In -A. Desperate
Effort To Win RecaD,Use. I{: K Organization

BUTLER kND1€lWFEY PUT OlIff 6F' LODGE

Big Money Being Paid At
KU KlUXi KIM" Stm· BITTERLY

liBELS STATl'S, METROPOLIS
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PHONE WA. 2323
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TEl.. JACKSON .1St

THE
OLD RELIABLE
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ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW Room
CONTAINING AN

UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

I

UR L. EDS

10TH & I..lCIBON

FAMOUS FOR ITS

ind

DOUGLAS CAFE AND
SOFT DRINK PARLOR

he

CHICKEN DINNERS

ART

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

l60t FARNAM STREET

LONDEN CHICKEN· HUT
SPEOUL CHICKEN DINNER

FBDID CHICKEN SANDWICHES

Private DiDiD.Is Boonul
Free D9liTery Senioe

16&9 WBBBTER 8TBEE'l PHONE A.!r. 4003

Automobile Body Building, Painting and Trimming, Repairing

H Y&B8 EXPERIENCE
ALL YOUR GAIN

Sueeesaor To
A.. J. SIMPSON & SON CO.

PHONE 1A.·mmON 0339 21!-.222 NORTH 15TH 8T.

To The Traveling Public:

WffiLE IN Oi}1AHA STOP AT THE

FRANK SVOBODA
t 2 t 4 50, t 3THIsT.

6307 CENTER STREET

~IODBRN

The

TB.LKPHONE lA 9fjG

3lf SOUTB liTH iTBIlm

MYERS--DILLON
_u Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

Our Mottp:" Cleanliness and Service"

1362 DOUGL.4..S STREET t
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VICTROU.S
$25 to $4.0

Aunt
Betty'.

RESTAURANTS

See this
Victrola today

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

Welch's

Easy Terms
Lat.est Vietor Rew:rds on

Sale All the Time

Think of it! For only one dol
lar you bring the world's great
est artists into your home! This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
in your home! It will be a
source of entretainment, com
fort and joy to you throughout
the years.

J;'ay us one dollar-then se
lect and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but. a limited time. Select
your VICTROLA NOWl

Summer Prices
Children 5e Adults 10e

High Class Pietures Only

PICTURES CHANGE DAILY

CIGABB, CANDlES, LUNCH, SOFT DRIND
:POCKEr BILT1ARDS

CALL AGAIN
THANK YOU

14th an~ Howard

OMAHA. NEBR.

«

NEWLY "REMODELED

HULSE &
RIEPEN
FUNERAL
DIBECTORS

16th & California Sts.

Reduced Summer Rates

Children 5 Cents
Adults 10 and 20 Cents

WITH BATH
Daily Single $1.50 and up

Daily Double $2.50 and up
Weekly Single $10.50 and up
Weekly Double $14.00 and up }

The

Hotel Howard

WITHOUT BATH
Daily Sil1>gle 75c and up

" Daily Double $1.50 and up
Weekly Single $4.00 and" up
Weekly Double $7.00 and up

New Location
23rd AND CIJMI1".,"IlG STS.

Phone Jackson 1226

HOTEl.. PLAZA

Under Ne~ Management
16TH '" HOWARD STS.

Model Billiard Parlor
SWANSON & CosMAS, Props.

PHONE JACKSON 3381

1_DOUGLA.8 SmEBT OHAHA, NEBRASKA

GUS. J. TRAHANAS, Prop.

14191 Douglas St. Omaha

REX THEATRE PAL THEATRE

SChmolier &Mueller
Rialto Barber Shop ~~:;~:.8 Piano CD. A:.i~:~6

SIX C H A IRS !.~;:=~~~;;;;==~l
UN ION S HOP ~ POPE DRUG. co. . t, II

Cad., TNoaooa, DrulJa. RullNler n
Qodde lutd .uJWlrItL

ALL FIRST CLASS BARBERS II 0PtlH ALI. NIGHT
F,," oeilitwy Nyal flIt.mecUea !

YOUR SATISFACTION 15 !! DouSr.. ImI 18t1l aM Fanuu'l\..

OUR SUCCESS "~"+~-=----=-----_.----~

IDGH CLASS
PICTURES and VAUDEVILLE

:llJlmllnlnIllHlIllllJllllllllnlllllllllnll~

= CALIFORNIA
- --

HOTEL =

THE BIG DEl\IPSEY FIGHT
--l NEW Soon Wateh For Them

VAUDEVILLECOMPAl\'Y And All First Run Westeru
SUNDAY, SEPTE.lUBER 21st .lIs!} A, New Hoot Gibson

DONlT i\IISS THEl\{ Sun~ and lIon. Sept.. 14 and 15
""""'MMNM..................""""'t\"'"""""~'MM'6""ft..~........

ALL l\J"EWLY
REPAINTED

- REDECORATED,= A.ND REFURNISHED rBDIII-1lALL~ ..

!illlll"=Il:~==;III1~ll-~1S: ..._~ ~
BENCH SHOW EXHIBITORS

SCORES STATE FAIR JUDGES

MEDIATORThe

\i .tared as second alass matter at fih.e postoffiee at
Omaha, NebrBBka, under the Mot of Marek 9th, lSf9.'

PUBUSBE»~y BY

,The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT laRtie '{Mf) 544 M;XTON BLOCK

AM J~IiIW.'PAPER

El)Wl'N 1.. RU~, BdttoJ: awl PNpl'iewr
P@ Yeaa.- ." ••••06 ~*' (»ptr ••• 5 &nils

Ev:mRY SUBSCR1PTION IS REGARDED .AS AN
QPJJN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBScmBmtS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT 'EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
USHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE 'l'!IE $UB
~CRIPTroN REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
~CRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE :MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEFiN PUBLISHER
.AND SUBSCRffiER, .

llEDIATOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Radieia ~ 16th and Farnarn
l(eyer~ ~evvs ~d -___________________ 1411 Farnam
}{eLaughlia ---- 208 South 14th
1Io1tz 108 North 16th
~ ~ -------- 716 ~ortk 16th
Mrs. Fl. R. MeNeil 102! North 16th
ltulp 2514~orth24th
Jfeltner ~___________________________~17 ~ven~orth

~ ~icotera 15th and Fa~
Ak-8ar-Ben News CO. N. Eo Cor. 16th & HO~llrd

0~1
I New Base Ball ' ~

Headquarters 1-'
--------A-RE-D-FIN--G-ER IN-I-THE p-m -· 411 South l;)t11 St. .

Cigars and Tobacco

80ft Drinks of all Kinds

"Packey" GQughan, Prep.
Douglas 8462

~
\o~:..~~to•• e •• to

""~.."'""""'"""...~...'"''''!

OUR POLITE STU}IP SPEAIOmS.
From the Washington Star.

There is to be no mud-throwing in this campaign. There will
however, be persistent hints on the part of many an orator that he
could easily toss a few specimens of adobe with goodly aim if he
were not too polite.

COUNTY FAIR IN FULL
BLAST AT WATERLOO

Douglas county has its annual fair
every year, and it is one of the great- Decided feeling is expressed by
est county fairs in this state. This !lome of the exhibitors of dogs at the
year is no exception to the rule. Out
in Waterloo this week the fair has annual bench show which is part of
been in full sway, with Old Glory the state fair exhibit at Lincoln.
flying from every building and the This year there, was an nnusual array
tents as well. The' leading spirits of fine dogs. Several Omahaus were

in this big celebration are John Me- there ",ith their dogs, among themf~~=~=~~~~~~~~~=::=::==~~~~~~1r·:·~·::·:::·::·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·::·::·:·::·:·::·:·:·=·
hatt, jr., the greatest nursery man in being Harry Gravert, with hisc"';,on_ f.~'~--"--""""~",,",,"~""'-"'''''''''''''''''''''''IIIl
Nebraska; John Hofeldt, particularly derful wolf hound. This dog is pro-
known for his farming and other simi- bably the finest wolf hound in "the
lar things, and Will Campbell, Water- country. He is a sleek, fine looking
loo's milionaire merchant. Bad dog with all the marks of a great
weather hurt a li,ttle, although Friqay hound. The judges, in their unfair
was a great day. All of Douglas ness or carelessness, did not even
county was there that day and the bench this dog and nobody would
people put on a right smart celebra- have known he was there by the re
tion.eognition he.got. Graven values this

The exhibits this year exceed any- dog at $5,000. He has a great record
thing that has eVer been seen at a, as a stud and has produced many
county fair and judges have been fine animals. Larry Dwyer has several
busy all week awarding ribbons. lio- of his pups which he values at $250
hatt says it is the greateat fair each. In fact he has declined that
Waterloo has ever held. He expects amount for two of them. Nebraska
next year's fair to exceed it, however, should at least have a few men who
beca.use everybody is coming back" know something about dogs to act in
he declares, and bring their-friends these cases. Exhibitors win refuse
with them. to show unless something is done.

It seems that the Red Lady of Moscow did protest too much..
Scarcely did civil war in China raise its puny head around Shanghai
before entirely uncalled-for Bolshevist "explanations" shattered
the welkin. Moscow knew exactly what it was all about, and pro
ceeded to tell "secrets:'

Secretary Hughes, arch-representative of world capitalism, so
the dark stOry ran, knew of no better way to further the exploita
tion of China than to start a war that would lead to foreign inter
vention. It was, of course, an easy matter to start the war.

That this idiotic propaganda ~as essentially unbelievable did
not bother Moscow. Moscow was simply covering her own tracks.

Russia last spring obtained a foothold at Peking. Taking ad
vantage of the fact that her relations with Great Britian and Japan
were too delicate for either of these nations to say nay, she won
from Peking recognition of the Bolshevist regime and immediately
accredited an Ambassador-and Ambassador, not a Minister; the
other Powers get along with mere Ministers.

The Russian virus once injected, the attitude of the Chinese
Government underwent a decided change. Demands of the diplo
matic. corps thereafter received only the most cursory attention.

~..."""~"""""' ..."..--_-".....,.The Government responded airily to protests against the Shanghai NlNIo".."""--......~"""'"'......................
war, in which Peking is now known to have had a hand. The Gov
ernment has just refused even to establish a zone of neutrality
around the city, which the Powers asked for protection of their
thousands of nationals there.

One can almost hear the Bolshevist strife-fomenters in Peking:
"Look at Turkey. Turkey took a chance, started a war and drove
the foreigners out. China can do the same:'

RUssia has set out to dominate the political situation in the
Far East and to break through the iron ring of the Washington
treaties. which stabilized that situation. A \¥"ttr in China suits
her purpose. Peking is only a pawn in her game. From this
point of view, the Chinese civil war assurnes world wide import
ance, especially to the United States, to which a Russia-dpmiinated
Far East would be a standing threat.

JUG JOB AHEAD OF HENRY.
From the Washington Star.

In trying to revive the old dances Henry Ford may discover
that he has undertaken more than he bargained for in the way of
cOmqlercial competition. The music industry cannot be expected
to submit tamely to serapping all its fox-trot sheet music anad
phonograph records.

PENALTY OF PUBLIC LIFE
From the Pottsville Journal.

Any man who goes into public life in America must expect to
be hounded by an army of opponents, anxious and determined to
"get something on him." Wnen Harding, upon the advice of his
physician, played golf frequentlythere arose a protest that he was
giving too much time to golf and too little to business. Yet he was
working at his desk on an average of ten hours a da;)T.

No private employer expects as much from any man in his
employ as the people of the United S~tes expect from their Presi
dent.
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Between Douglas and Dodge

DRE

Good

DUNDEE PLUMBING
& HARDWARE CO.

1'elepDone, A1'.S09545

KOPECKY HOTEL

CLEA.N, UP-TO-DATE ROOMS
MODERATELY PRICED

111 NORTH 13th STREET

H THAM

Close In.......l10 So" 13th

AT. 6680

Strictly Modern
RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

~9..QJ,ot obtainable aIly.mo"r.e,' but you can make ,the finest 1m. BRANP¥,.
ilUm* 'RYE* tY.N* ~CO:rOH* AP.ricot*. Peppermint* . Ben~c~
aiiiI 9~ non'JlIltOXlca cordials WIth our genUIne Im~
FRENCH ESSENCE;$. g your beverage the delicious true 'tutf!
of flie good old goods. h 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 gallODit.

A't WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy~
from tha importer and you have onr guarantee of the purest~
beat obtainable at the.se prices: $2.00 per 2-~z. bottle, thr~e fQr, $5.00
Per pint (enough for 32 gallons $8.00; all delivered postpaId or eSO.D.

E 5S E N T I A L 0 I L S
Basic Flavors in their highest concentration-nothing finer 01'

5tronger obtain8ble at any price. Each Ph-oz. bottle flavors 1.5
gallons. (Bourbon Brandy, Scotch. Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.00
12 for ~26.00. BEADOL (makes fine natural beads) 4-oz. bottle $3.00
FINE.T Our old style Agel' eliminates the raw taste in any
A Q E R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred barr.e'Is,
fine and mellow. 4-oz. bottle Price $5.00. All !Jur goods fully ~iWltn
teed or money back. Our references: Any Omaha Bank (Weare known
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply House of America). Catalogues on
copper goods sent free•

CHARLES JARL & CO.
1701 LEAVENWORTH ST. OllIAHA. !\"EB. Dept. "M"

CAPITOL HOTEL

At-'antic 7755

:

-.._.._~~~" .."'~~~-...

14,29 So. 13th

. Splendid Is Moderately Prfted I
io••$~:-:":":~.y...:-<..;..:-:~:-;,,,,...~:..: ..:-:..:_:..~

MAOK

CARS

For Sale!

:Res. Phone WA !nut 4596

Storage aDd Fonra.rdeD

Storage Space AlwayBI

Available.

;BEST BUY IN OMAHA

AMERICAN TRANSFER
COMPANY

, JachoD 54029

1324 LeaVeBworth

IDqwe MEDIATOR.

Telephone AT lantic! 7"1

2e9 SOmH 11th STREET

Four-room house, two leta,

auto parkin&" space, acmth

east corner 54th &Il.d S Bts.

Ideal, quiet loeation. Off

the main drag. Price very

reasonable. Real MCrifiGe

for cash.

I~ ; - i ,',- i 1- i-OJ • • ,- i • t • • • 1 •• I I I
Rea'. I.e Bren J. E. Gra,.

Pltone Douslu 201.

La Bnm I Gray Electrical Warks
Expert Electrical EDBiDeet'$

Motol'll, Generatol'll, ElectJic me
nators, Repain, ~tur&

Winding, Eleetrie WirlJI.i
118 South 13th St. 0Ju.Iii&, .eh.

1']J.r~IIIII-.'

iMOllmiummmmmUltifllurnliffi"E
- .JABEZ. CROSS =
:: 80ft Dl'lnlGt, l"lne AU-Day Lunch =
g C811d1_ Full Line a.. (ligen. ::= Pollta ServiN. =
;:. 221 ... 14tk St. Omaha- E
=tlJ1MUJ mlU~ UIllW~

Labor Agency

Nebl'88D

CADILLA~

TeL No. 2t

IF YOU WANT HELP se SA.VA.GE FIBST

Lottie Schmidt
Rose Srodden

M1I.1lageu

KING JOY TAXI CO.
PHONE lA-CKSON .3

cmOKEN DINNEBS

A SPECULn

SOUTHWF.8T OF DEPOT

Bus. Phone AT lantic '1879

204 SOUTH 12th STREET

Milliar~

SAVAGE

THE

Carnation' Inn

UST elR LEAVES

Go04 BuainellB
A wBtclu:naker and jeweler got B

_ painter to fix up a new and deco
rative sign for him. The sign painter
e'folved an elaborate "W" with so
mucb scroll work that it looked more
Uk. an ''H."

Plenty of people read it that way
ODe of them remarked to the pro
pr:letor : "Matclunaker and Jeweler
i!h? That's intensive seI11ng."

PROMINEJ\lT EDUOATORS
1'0 VISIT OMAHA SOON

K. It. K. SHEET· BITTERLY . Extremes of Temperature
LIBELSSTATE1S METROPOLIS Hawaii has the h1ghest mountalnB
. (cOntinued from Paa-e 1) ill the Pac1ftc. They are the loftiest at

Twenty men and women prominent Wheeler has about decided: it is any Islands in the world. It has eleven
. llepuate and dIstinct mountains 3,()()()

in educational work,will come to said, that he himself'. wfll not be a .feet In height and upward, ot whlch
Omaha from eastern and middle west- candidate for Con1missioner Dunn's fcUI' )lave snowfalls and two rise near
ern universities,~olleges and cities'. ly 14,000 feet into perpetual ice and
to address the fourth annualcooven- job. He" prefers rather, he sa.ys' to tmow. "1 have camped at the SlllIlllrlt
tion of District Two, Nebras~ State run Dean Ringer' who also is chargd of Mauna Loa on the first of August in
Teachers Association, Npvember 6,withbeingoneof the ring leaders of 'a temperature of 18 degrees Fahren-
7, and 8. . the Ku Kluckers. Everybody knows helt," wrItes a Hawaiian editor, "cut

Fi 1
', d " what a, great police commissioner R,in-, Ice ten inches thiCk and packed!t by

ve genera seSS,10ns an me&nn~ ad D l' t' Lt'l muleback to where It provided ice." '. ' . •. ger ill e. DUg as coun y IS S WJ. pay-
of seventeen sections will glVe the ing f~r the mob that burned the cream the same night, amid cane fields,
teachers att:endi~g. the conve?tionIcourt house' during the reign of ter- palms and the odor of orange and cot
th,ree days In which every rom.ute ror.· Ringer made' a great superin- tee blossoms!"
i~ filled with interesting and instruc- tendent of police? -------
tive programs covering every phase , .,... ,Comp().ition of Value
of the public school curriculum. The recall In Omah~ IS sal~ to he Resembling real gold In appearance
Am th k bed led t about as popular as It waS In Den- and said to possess some of its cheml-

ong e spell. ers s~ u 0 VCr It is really comical to watch cal and physical propertle~, a compos!-
address the general seSSIOns and sec- th di tIed l' h h d ix d b". 1- ese sgrun po Icemen w 0 a tion of copper and aluminum m e y
tlOna meetings are: . been kept' on the force only to keep a patented process has been invented

Prof. N. L. Engelhardt, ColumbIa peace in the family. try to ' start by Swedish scientists and 15 now be
University, New York; Dr. L. M. Ter- I something after they were fired off lng m!lI1mactured in this country. It
man, Leland - Stanford University, the force. Their silly talk is taken 15 not affected by the CQmmon acids
Palo Alto, Calif.; Prof. H. L. Miller, np by bnt few people, who think they and alkalis, does not turn black or

W • Madi corr,ode and is reported to be nearly
University of iseonllln, son, have really started something. Mr. as hard and durable as steeL-Popular
Wis.; Dr. Paul Goode, University of Wheeler lis. rep·orted to have secured .,Mechanics"M:l!:K!YliIl.e. _ ..
Chicago; Dr. Fredirick B. Knight, several hundred signers to his peti:" ~

professor of education, ~tate Univer- tion, mostly women, but it is awfully
sity of Iowa, Iowa City; Dr. Henry discouraging he admits to his fellow
Suzzallo.· President, University of workers. Meanwhile the groceryman
Washington; Will Wood, state super- 'wants his money and is ma.king trou
intendent of schools of California; 'ble. But ware doeing the best we
Charles S. Meek, superintendent of can, says the Wheeler-Dudly-Coffey
schools, Toledo, 0.; Mrs. Mignon Ku-Kluckers. What else can we do.
Quaw, Bozeman, Mont.; Dr. J. M.
Pa.tton, Omaha; Miss Mabel Carney,
Columbia University Teachers' Col
lege; Prof. George W. Brow.J:1 State
Normal School, Peru, Nebr.; Prof. W.
E. Tilberg,Mldland, College, Freniont;
Miss ESther Anderson, University of
Nebraska; Theodore Saam, superin
tendent of '·schools, Council Bluffs,
la.; A. A. Schabinger, athletic direc
tor, Creighton University, Omaha;
Miss Clara Wilson, University of
Nebraska; Prof. Arthur 1.. Hill, State
Teachers College. Peru, Nebr;; Mrs.
Dan V. Stephens, Fremont, and Mrs.
G. H. Wentz, Lincoln, state preside~t

of the Parent-Teachers' Association.

Interesting fea.tU!'e8' of the conven
tion's sectional programs are the de
monstration lessons and drills, includ
ing such as the oral paragraph demon
stration lesson;. a Latin play, "A
Roman Weddin'g", written by the
late Susan Paxson, veteran Omahh
school principal; demonstration class
in arithmetic; a music appreciation
lesson; physical training drills by
boys and girls of grade and high
schools; folk dancing, swimming, and
a football. game between Fremont

.and, South,.Omahahigll;. scl:!lp1".~
Two kindergarten orchestras will
entertain the primary and kindergar
ten sections with concerts.

Inl~:I:m!llllmllllHlI!!!lilll!l!lilil!lilllml!lil!lllll:llI!<lI!lill

I D,txel !I
~_=i Belllfv 'Parlor __~_:_- ~&:.ITA~'~1\.~~.KIN~G~l~OY~C~"FE~~~~~~~~'

"' Non.. 11th t D l."IV; A Ull1 FARNA.M ST.

Appeiat tro.
.dlt A. IlL to 8:80 P. ..

LADY BARBER SHOP
"N OONNECTION'·

idllUllilililUIIHilillllliEP.UllIilllilllilililllilililllllllilil!l!HlJIilllilililllilllllllt~===;;~;;;;;;~;;~~;;~;;;;=;:=::====;;;;ii;;~~ I
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OLD POP GEERS. FATALIST, 'C 1 II ~.
PREDIOTED, HJ.OWN DEATHIOUreo :i:,

{Continued frClm page 1) I <:1
At one ti~e during the long visit 1

Geers remarked that he had an in- Th t MRld C· J'
tuition tha~ he was to meet with a a I Igar S·
serious acCIdent before the Grand
Circuit season ended.. It so happen-; 8
ed that the very next day he met C'
with just the kind of accident he
had described hut came out of it
without serious results.

His most impressive statement
however came at the end when he
said; Frank, Let me tell you some
thing. Some of these days you will
be writing about the death of old
Pop Geers, and when you do, the
facts in the case will warrant you in Harle-Haas Drug Co. "
sayng that the old reinsman died in JN8TItIBL'TOJtS ~
the harness, becanse that is jus~xac;; a.-dI muffs, Iowa.. ~.

ly the way I am going to-sh, ~ a if•••••••••••• 10 00 ..~
this mortal coiL And that is' exact-
ly the way America's most noted
horseman met ]lis death.

1516 Fanaam It.Phone 1ackson 9721

Nick S. Wnurlc, Prop.

Paxlon Billiard Parlors
PRIVATE CUES OUR SPEmALTY

Ticker Seniee on all nasebWl Gtam. IlIIDd I...eatfulg~

Ft.Jaest and Most Exclu:lvt! Billiari Parlor mMiddle w.t

h exellUlive exhihition pit Wl\led for all Tournamellts

Seat:b1g Capacity 350

TO REl\1IND ·YO '
THAT THE

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURA.t..'CE SOCIET1.
A BOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFi'i

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAIUILl'
WITH US!

Certificates $25@ a.nd Up. Rates Reasonahle but .1dequate.
Ring ;fA.. 5223. No Gharge for explanation.

W. A. FRASER J. T. YATES.
&vereip Erommander Sovereign Clerk
~~~~~~

~""'---~---IUl"I!!!Ji_-""""'__"""""""'_""""__"""

·v i - 'c.

.. ',;

LUNCH
TOBACCO

THIB'I'T TAlBLJI.
Alae :FuJI U.e

CIGA&, ••• IOJ'T DJtI".1

Chris Pedersen

,
".-t

SOFT DRINKS •
OIGAJlS OIGA.IW.r.fJlIS

No Place Like Holmes',

Billiard Parlor.

Farnam Street Lin.
lith, &.lid Farnam to:r Dundee.--.-- 1:1'
13th iu:ul' Farnam ~o:r 46th &.Il..

Cum1;l1l _ ...,_...__..._. .•-U:H
.>e1lOt tor DuM.. l:If
'3th and Farnam for DellOL-__ 2.:0.

H • ...,ey St:reet Llna
JM &J>d Parke!' to 6th St.__--1Z:lili

I 3U and Parker to !)epotl!l.._... 1:4.0
ith &nd Center fo:r Ud and Psrkv_ 1:15

PArk and North 24th .treats
ICth aDd FL'"IllLm, East Bld~ 1:03
Clb And Fa.rnam. West Slda 1:23

'6tb and. Farnam for F'lor_CL-- 1:12
8th an4 Jl'antam fo:r KAnau ATe.- 1:!1

16tll and F&nlam to:r 24th an4 .A.-... 2:6'
Soutlt Omaha and 42d and Grand

'Uk uul Jl'arnam tor W9t Q..__ 1:11

!(tA &ft4 lI'arnam tor (2d and. GranL 1:25r;:::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::;:;:=Dodoe Street Llfta
lath an' DodKe {West) 1:29
l6th &lUi Dodge (E....t).. • 1:1l7
1Gth &D4 Spauldln. !o:r Depola.-..,- 1 :48

L_vanworth and Deaf Inatltute
16th _d .Farnam (North) U:U
16th ..zul Farna= (South.) U:U

Bannn and AlIbrt.hl
lath and. Farnam for B~n 1:2!
13th and. Farnam tor AlItlrighL.-_ 1:00
Uth ad ~a.mam for Utb ..nil X_ 1:13

Fort c.r-k Una
nth and. N SUI.. south ()1baba 12:®
Port Cl'oOk ":10

OWl can
11th &04~t!b tD Uth &rl.d

Vintolil 1:50
l.th an4~th to 14th an4

Vint.o1l 1:111
11th and.~tll to,Uth ull

VlatDn .. 4:2.
11th &ac F'anlam-Clorth to Uth an4

Am-. It'll
11th anA~ to 14th &lid
~ J:U

lltb &114 l!'anI&m-north to "til &lid
A:zIlg 4:10

18th u4 Kuonto 'llth &lid CUmfJlg.. a:62
~'th an4 J'anw:a to 46th and, CIlming 4:80
iCth ..t CUmin.. to 10th and Ban-

orott 4..:21
•ath &lUI FIInlam to 10th an4 Ban-

Cln)ft 4:18
t4ltl atl"4flt Crosa-Town

Hth &n4 Lake to nth and Vinton-U:4!
lHh Ud. Le.k. to .ud and If 12:35
.ld a.nd L to !~th and Vinton...::...- 1:15

Coum;ll Bluff. Jlnd Omaha
earl and Broadway tor ()maha 1:30
4th a.nn nowllTd for R. I. Del'Ot.- 1;10
tth and Howanl ff:1r Pllarl &ltd
~~ J:~

TeL Wa. .181

JA. 11'1

EVERYTHDlG IN SOFT
DJmlI{8

AND UOBLLBNT
SDVICB

Harf7 8ravert. Prop.

i Best Place to Stop•
htu by Day.

WHkor Monda

Moderate Prieel
JMlL L:EA.Y, Pr-..

GraYlrt'sSDft Drinks

Des Moines
Hote.1
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See FrighIaire-ask for <I

demonstration-satisfy YOllr
self of the adr;'!,Hages of

electric rejrig(!i'ation~

BOTH WANT A DIVORGa::

.!\fl'. and Mrs. Charley Voorhees
both want 11 divorce. Th6 Mrs. beat
Charley to the court house so she will
'have the firs~ inning. Voorhees is
well and favorably known among
local show people. It all came about
because they couldii't get along to
gether which seems a very unusual
thing as practically all married cou
ples get along fine-sometimes.

Y ou 1)eed wait no longer
for Frigidaire.

Our extended paymept plan
now makes it possible to
have Frigidaire - the elec
tric home refrigerator and
pay for it while enjoying the
rna n y benefits provided.
See this modern electric re
frigerator-today, and sat
isfy yourself of its useful
ness in any home.

Chas. E. Wagner
2211 Farnam JA. 4722

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

BELL SYSTEM
O_l'ollc• • 0_ 8gat.m - Unh.7Hlh~

Nebraaka
The Conquered Desert

Napoleon of France needed some ready
cash in 1804, and thinking that this part of
the country would never amount to much,
sold the territory containing Nebraska to
Uncle Sam.

As late as 1858, the North American
Review spoke of the territory west of
Omaha as a "vast desert which can be
c!'OMed, if at all, with camels."

But as a desert, Nebraska has not been
much of a SUCCe88. Today the average
annual value of the cropt from the lltate,s
ferti1: fields, exceeds $400,000,000, not to
mentlon the state's factory outpl1t of more
than $600,000,000.

~ebraska is growing steadily and re
reqUires more and more local and long
distance telephone service. At the present
rate of Nebraska's groy.rth, we must spend
about three-fourths of a million dollars
annually for new telephone facilities in
this state.

In order to provide for the growing
demands for telephone service, vast sums
of money must be constantly obtained from
investors. Nearly half a million people
already own Bell System stock or bonds.
We shall be pleased to have you also as an
invelltor in the business. Any tel;phone
employee will gladly give you full infor
mation about Bell stock or honda, or call
our Manager.

As Nebraska prospera, the telClAhone is
sueceufUl. Therefore, we c:onetantly strive
to provide rl'1iable telephone service at the
lowest poasible chqta comistent with reason
able waacs to employl!oell and a fair return on
the mocc:y invated in the bu&nC&ll.

, Howyou
am get
£rl1P~k~

NO 1

P.f t 6+ 6-i I 56 t f. f f f 6 f 6- f-- f_f f f f ! A L~

CHIEF VAN DUSEN SOO,N
ABLE TO RESUME DUTIES

Police Chief Van Dusen, ill in
Nicholas Se~n Hospital, will be able
to return to duty soon, his physician
stated yesterday.

•seen In years.

New big floor below.

September Sales
"

has Larger Space and Smaller

Prices thin have been

Selling Bedding-

Filming "The Alaskan~'

GLQRIA. SWANSON PLAY:S THE ROLE OF QUEEN IN
NEW PAltUfOUNT PICTURE, "HER LOVE STORY"

-'.- -- -ling he demonstrate!> to hili appella- WARNER THftEAlE,.. TO BUILD
. tion. HALF MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE

1
~~~l~~ii~~riil::J Amac, the great sleight of hand Omaha is going to have a new half

artist; win be here to mj'stify and per•. million dollar theatre·perhaps. War-
plex you with a clever stunt which ner brothers say they are to btiUd

Miss Alice Brady, distin~ished he calls ''The Gri\at Three Card mu- 22 theatres to take care of their pic-
Here is Dir::CWr~erhert Brenon's own story of what happ;ned young emotional genius, who is play- sian," How dms he do it? tnres' as the distributors will ti'ot give

when he took his entire company to British Golumbiai and Alberta ing her first vaudeville engagement A most unusual songstress is Gene them an even break. Omaha is well
to ~;odu~e Thomas Meighan's latest Paramount picture "The Alas- after singular triumphs on the stage Granese, who has personality and in- supplied with Movie and Legit thea
kan wIuch opens next Saturday at the Rialto Th.€a,tre.) and screen, heads the Orphenm Thea- dhiduality as well as a fine voice. tres as it is. Their coming coUld

From the outset, I believed, James twenty or thirty seconds of clear sun- tre ·bill ne:jl;t week in "Cassie Cook She is assisted in the act by her bro- hardly prove l1. success at this time.
Oliver Curwood's story, "The' Aias-' smne'~ play a.'little scene. Frequent of the YeUt>w, Sea," a vivid character ther' Charles and Tito De Fiore. Many think the story broadcast :from
kan", as a motion picture, would ly we would be only hali way through stq,dy of a waif of the water front. Will Ferry, "The Frog," win be here' Warner headquarters was more or less BARNEV W. GILL. Attorney
afford Tho~as Meighan his gr-ea.t~st it when the light would fail again The sketch" a thrilling love episode, in all his slithering slimness. Ferry of a bluff. __ _ OmabaNational Bank Building
role. It had many of the same quali- and the whole effort was wasted. is taken from one of her legitimate lsi as slippery as a string of hQiled" BIG INCREASE IN NOT feE
ties which made "The Co.ver:ed' W.ag-' We made our headquart;'rs at n successes, Drifting." macaroni and as limber as the ward aUTO"""Bla .,. RE"'ISTR"'T ON. ' ..... 'DV"";:; .... .... I . To LOUIS. A. GILES, a non-resident
on" so powerful. There was a convine- point where we were about equi- :Miss Brady is one of the most gift- politician's conscience; The office of the automobile lieens- defendant;
ing reality in its situation,. w11l'ch distant from the various l~ations ed women of the contemporary stage. Screen features include Topics of· d t t rt 1.. t d ._ . ~ _ mg epar men repo s tua ttnng You are hereby notified that the
made the same appeal to somethi'ng chosen. Th.. e most distant wa.s forty- Her versatility is boundles:'l. it seems, the Day, Aesop's Fables and p.athe the first half flO<>" li0' v=, ceuses weI' plaintiff Daisy Giles filed her peti-
ingrained in the hearts of A-en·cans. five miles ll:wau. with a: two 7.hous~'ld and though she prefers parts of a News. " d" fo 246415 tomohil~ oJ ~ ~Issue r , . au . es as tion in the District Court of Douglas

Stories of the pioneers, if they are foot climb at the end. From the strong dramatic tinge, sne has also cempared too 221,226 fur the whole County, Nebraska, the object and
told in all their strong simplicitiy, as summit to the I,Ilountain was a sung her way through light opera. Ch 1 P- IW' t T of the year of 192'&; Licenses were prayer of which is to obtain an ab-
in "The Covered Wagon", will al- maguificent vista of snow-capped In motion pictures she has always . ar ey 00 an ,8 ·0 issued for 26,821 trucks as compared' solute divorce from you on tha
ways light a glQw in the true Amed- peaks. Below us was a sheer drop of been associated with the vest. During Be Returned 'Po Job to 22,s121 fOr the whole year of 1923. grounds, of extreme cruelty and non-
can's breast. In the case of "The over fifteen hundred feet. the past season she was starred in j l This is an increase of II per cent in support.
Alaskan", the story is of pioneers In order that we might be on 10- "Zander the Great." Other successes the number of automobiles and 21' You will answer said petition on
whose battles are so recent as scarce- cation 1vb.en the SUli was in the right are "Forever" and "Anna Ascends" --- per cent in the number of trucks for or before the 13th da.v of October,b th th n d th 1 H ' Is Present Secretary Of State-Has
Iy to have become history. quarter to light the whole of this 0 e 1 man. : p ~y. er re- Good, Clean Recor.d In Office- the first half' of 1924 compared to' all 1924, or a decree will be taken against

It was to catch the fading glrollOur wonderful background of mountain markable. dramatIC gin IS well ex- Is The Democratic Candidat. of 1923. Apparently, the saturation :y:ou.
of the Alaskan empire builder as it ranges, we had to leave camp at two pressed m the character of CaSSie point has oot yet been reached.9-12-4t. DAISY GILES, Plaintiff
merged with the strong progI"essive o'clock in the monring, ride the forty Cook, in which she will appear next Charles W. Pool wants to be re
spirit of the men who hold the land five miles and then climb our moun- week. :Miss Brady is the <laughter elected 'secretary of state of Nebras.
today, that we went northward. tain. of the distinguished producer, ",Till- ka next November. Charley, as he

I can nev~r be sufficiently thankful There is one thing I must say iam A Brady. 'familiarly known. is a democrat of
for the fact that all the players in my about those northern latitudes. When A comedy skit, "Caterpillars,"Ithe old school. He has, however, had
company were seasoned actors. the sun does shine, the country is features Franp Da~-is and A.dele ?a.r- an enviable record in office. He is
Inexperienced people co~!d never rarely beautiful> The forests, the nell, who made a dig vaudeVll1e hit In 1.."110w-n as one of the real live wires
have retained their enthusiasm for vari-colored rock strata of the moun- a sketch called "B~rd Seed." When) of the state- house. He is right up
their roles in the face of the hard- tlj.ins, the far view of river and lake Mr. Davis introduced the c,baracter Ito the minute on everything and is a
ships and discouragements which met and plane, are Jascinating. Making of a flippant, glib-tongued house to gentleman with a most pleasing per
us. For such players as Estelle Tay- "The Alaskan" taught me something house canvasser in "Bird Seed," he soinality and "disposition. He is serv
IaI' John Sainpolis, CharlEl$' Ogle, of the love which northerners have paved the way for a new style of ing in that capacity at present and.·
Frank Campeau and Anna May Wong, for their country. flirtation act which since has inspired if his past is any crit~rion for the
who headed the cast supporting Lack of sunshine \Vas by no means many imitations. In his latest off~r- future, Pool may be expected to make
Thomas Meighan, each fresh obsta- our only difficulty. We had mois- ings the same individual is revived, good with a vengeance.
cle served to strengthen their deter- quitos wpich drove us nearly frantic. in another and.J:>etter dl'3wn manner. Mr. Pool is a brotl:1"~:r-,in-Iaw of J.
mination to achieve their utmost in Spots which we picked for certain Mr. Davis and Miss Darnell'" are as- \V. Barnhart of the Wa~ers-Barnhart
"The Alaskan." scenes because the snow looked very sisted by Nate H. Cole, who has the Printing company of this city and

For ten days, following our arrival' well, became dry ground as fast as role of an elderlv carrier calls on his relative quite often. He

I ed th ld It d -"Th~ Flip and -the Flap'per," a Lit has many warm friends in' Om~ha,
on ocation, we experiene every e snow can me an escape.

f 1 of musical comedy, will be 'presented who are predicting a walk away fGr
variety of weather except good wea- Where we didn't want snow, it el .--
ther. It rained, hailed and snowed. in tousfrom the cliffs. We had a by Donald Kerr and Effie Weston. him this November.
The sun came out for a brief i11ter- flood which swept away one of our Their smart songs and nifty dances
vals and then hid behind: heavy clouds. sets, a construction camp, after we you will find delightful. The last
Sometimes we remained in position had made a few scenes there and time these sterling dancers appeared
for two or three h~s; waiting for needed some more to complete. here they were supporting the cele-

brated Annette Kellerman. Later
they played in the first "Music Box
Revue" company in New York. Their
.offering this season is original and
they practically run the gamut ofI ~emove8 Obstruotloft.
dancoing. It a child should put a pea or 8 beau

Mel Lee. blackface monoloO'ist. up 1Il his nose, 8 little cayenne pep
calls..h..'llself "The JOY Bov" and s~ I per on his upper Up will cause him to

• ~ , I sneeze and tbus remove the obstruc-
that there may be no misunderstand- tlon.

"FAST STEPPERS" AT GAYETY to the vocal angle while Grace Wal-
Whilst the olden titles on the Col- lace, the charmingingenue, new in bur

umbia Circuit always "get a play" lesque.
from the regular fans who" attend Princess Mysteria, The Humll'!
the weekly attractions at the popular Radio, knows all and tells all. There
Gayety Theatre;. the advent o:£- a. new,are- some gorgeous sets, 17 in all. dis
offering.is always hailed with de_"played during the two acts in which
light. And when a. producer sa.ch as "Th~ Lamp Shade Girl", "Letters of
ME.. Daley, has proved himself to be Life", "Rainy Days" and "The Radio
turns out a new entertainment the Bug" stand out. Daley has always
playgoers are prepared for a feast heen a clever picker of the merry
of merriment. This preamble is to merry and in his new "Fast Steppers'
announce the coming week, starting has gathered a. group of 18 girlies
Sunday matinee,. of Daley's Dewest whose aU-around ability recommend
contribution to the gaiety liIf Colum- ed them to his. attention. Ladies'
his. Burlesque via his newest vehicle bargain matinee at 2:15 daily start-

"Fast Steppers!' mu':g~M:o:n:d~a~y~"==========~::=::=::=::=::=:~=::::=:=:::::=~The cast is headed by one of bur- =
lesque's ablest comedian, Irving Selig
whose portrayal of a boob character
has won him a huge £allowing: all
along the Columhia route. Irvine has
some new material with which to win
laughs this season and 'tis asserted
that he has never been funnier than
in hiS' pl'f$ent part

Featured among the women Ieaas:'
is Mae Dix:, she of the Jlretty form.
the blonde tresses and the "blues"
!tinging habit. Mae, too, has a new
fund of song selections with which to
please and regale her audiences.

Then there is Jules Howard, a funny
Dutch comic and Ollie Debrow, a
blackface comedian, just off the big
time Orpheum vaudeville time. Fay
Tunis, you'll probably recollect as a
French vamp of other. productions
but in "Fast Steppers" Fay is said
to have been given a much betten
opportunity to show her wares;
Jimmie Van js a smart singer of com
ic songs a.nd alsoplays uprm a diver
~ity of. musical instruments.

Gordon Bennett, the handsome a.ndI
youthful juvenile contributes much.

"UneBSY' lies the hu>ad that wears a cro:wn." Wnen Shakespeare
wrote that dassic line he little dreamed that a few hundred years
later Mary Roberts ;Rinehart woUld echo that sentiment in .a ~tDry
caned "Her Majesty., the Queen". It is also doubtful if Bill rea
lized that Allen Dwan would produce a screen pla<v based upon this
story, and starring none other than Gloria Sw.anson.

But that is exactly what has happened! And when the picture,1.------------------------..
"Her Love Story," comes to the Strand Theatre next Sunday for a
seven days'-run, local film fans will have .an opportunity to see Glo
rious Gloria as a. Queen! It is somewhat surprising to learn that inI
he.r long and varied screen career .thiS is the first time that she has..
essa.yed this type of role. We have seen her .as a society woman, a
French girl, and in "Manhandled" she appeared as a New York shop
girl. And yet, if there is any luminary on the silver sheet who
looks every inch a queen. surely it is Gloria Swanson!

"Her Love Story," adapted. to the screen by Frank Tuttle, is a
poignant, dramatic tale of love and mother in the atmosphere of
royalty, and proves the Kings and Queens are just like common
mortals. Incidentally th~· Dhotoplay shows that kingdoms and
crowns are fast becoming relies of the bygone age.
. H :ypu ha.ve ever had a hankering to see what real dukes and
earls and du.chesses look like, don't fail to see this picture. Allan
Dwan, the director, is a,stickler,.£or realism, and he insisted that the
casting department provide him with genuine blue-blooded ariisto
crats, who could really act for the various supporting par~. Be
sides these, of course, there are such well-known' players a5 Ian
Keith, George Fawcett. Mario Majeroni and Donald HtalL

"Her Love Story" should satisfy everybody to. the queen's taste!




